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Presidents urge support of millage
The presidents of the three colleges and Western that
make up the Kalamazoo Consortium of higher-education
institutions have urged support of the Kalamazoo Public
Schools millage which goes before the city's voters
Monday.
"This will be an important day for the future of all
of education in Kalamazoo," said John T. Bernhard of
W stern, John E. Hopkins of Nazareth College, Dale B.
Lake of Kalamazoo Valley Community College and George N.
Rainsford of Kalamazoo College.
"It will be important, as w II, for the community as
a whole, since everyone will be affected by th level of
quality in our school system that we choose to support,"
the presidents said. "An investment in the ducational
program of our community is an investment in the quality
of life of that community--socially,
intellectually and
economically.
We urge full support of the millage Aug.
3."

Michigan Academy of

Cl

nc to me t h rc

More than 900 Michigan college and university faculty
members are expected for the 1982 annual meeting of the
Michigan Academy of Science, Arts, and Letters (MASAL)
next March 26 and 27 in the Student Center.
Laurel A. Grotzinger, Graduate College, currently is
vice president of the organization. Faculty who will be
1981-82 section chairpersons are: Gladis Kaufman, anthropology; Bassam E. Harik, economics; Ellen Page-Robin,
sociology; and Linda Rouse, sociology. Vice chairpersons
will be: Joseph G. Reish, French; David K. Isaacson,
library; and Leonard C. Ginsberg, biomedical sciences.

cotland tour ha limited openings available

The Alumni Association's 10-day tour of the Scottish
Highlands from Sept. 24 to Oct. 3 is nearly sold out, a
representative of Tripmasters, Inc., Grand Rapids, said
earlier this week. Additional information is available
from the Alumni Relations Office--phone 3-6160.

BRINK HONORED--(From left) Robert J. Schippers, carpenter
shop; Lawrence J. Brink, former director of Printing Services who retired May 30; Mrs. Brink and Trustee Mildred
L. Johnson hold the letters which were affixed to the
Printing Services Building recently. The University's
Board of Trustees named the building for Brink in rec09nition of his 40 years of service. (Western News photo)

Pleez r' Re taurant to Op n Tue day
The newly remodeled Student Center snackbar is scheduled to open under the name, Pleezer's Restaurant, on
Tuesday. The name is that given to college and university
restaurants operated by Gino's Inc. of Philadelphia.
"We are delighted to have them on our campus," said
Thomas J. Carr, auxiliary enterprises. "We expect the entire University community to benefit substantially through
this new service.
"This culminates an effort over the past five years to
associate with a major restaurant organization," he said.
The University will receive a percentage of the restaurant's proceeds, based on volume. The contract with Gino's
is for five years.

Fre hmen, tran fer complete orientation

MINDPOWER--This is a billboard that has just appeared on
Stadium Drive at Drake Road near U.S. 131 on the west side
of Kalamazoo, expressing support for the University's
"Partners in Progress" capital campaign. The billboard
indicates that "Michigan's energy is mindpower," a theme
based on a national campaign for the support of higher education. The billboard space is being donated to Western
by a local advertising firm. (Western News photo)

The 2,500 freshmen expected to attend the University
this fall have completed th ir summ r orientation,
according to orientation director, Norman K. Russell.
In groups of about 180 the incoming frosh spent three
days on campus regist ring for classes, taking placement
tests and meeting with academic advisors.
They were
housed in residenc
halls and shown about th campus
by a group of 40 student leaders.
In addition, more than 1,200 transfers have completed
intensive one-day orientation sessions.
Fall sem ster
classes begin on Sept. 2.
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Trip to Shake pearean fe tival are popular

FOUNDRY PROGRAM GIFT--The University's foundry program
received a $10,900 gift recently from the Foundry Industry Advisory Committee (FIAC) as a memorial to the late
Jess Toth, Detroit, president of the Henry W. Dietert Co.,
who died on t1ay 15. Show at the check presentation were
(from left) Arden D. Pridgeon, mechanical engineering;
President John T. Bernhard; Donald Huizenga, general manager of the Grand Rapids Foundry and current WMU-FIAC
chairman; Royal Schroeder, General Motors Laboratories'
senior research engineer at Warren; Roger Haberman, senior
vice president of Cast Metals Industries, Inc., Southfield; and Roger R. Urich, mechanical engineering. The
money will provide a scholarship for students studying
metal casting. (WMU News photo)

Olenchak gather honor over pa t year

Frank Olenchak, education and professional development,
received international, national and state awards in education during the 1980-81 academic year. They were from
the International "Who's Who in Education," Phi Delta
Kappa professional education fraternity and the Michigan
Association of Teacher Educators " ...for outstanding leadership and service to the field of education."
Olenchak will be on sabbatical leave during the 1981-82
school year to serve as a Visiting Scholar at the University of Michigan. He is president-elect of the Michigan
Association of Teacher Educators.

Waldo-Sangren

cholar hip winner announced

Twenty-one students have received I~aldo-Sangren Scholarships ranging up to $1,000 each to conduct research or to
create special projects under the direction of a faculty
member.
The scholarship program, named in honor of Western's
first two presidents, Dwight B. l~aldo, (1903-36) and
Paul V. Sangren (1936-60), was established in 1965 to cite
student academic achievement.
Current awards are through
the winter semester of 1982.
A Waldo-San~ren scholar, while a project is in progress, must carry a full academic load of classes and
maintain a 3.2 grade average, spend a minimum of 10 to 15
hours weekly on the project and submit at least one progress statement and a final comprehensive report. The
scholarship winners and their hometowns are: Timothy L.
Clarey, Auburn' Jonathan K. Schrantz, Bay City; Pamela S.
Stoffer, Dexter; Sheryl L. Obiedzinski, Grand Rapids;
Robin L. And rson, Susan M. Bogren, Ann M. Cordier,
Deanna L. Palladino, and Scott A. Spink, all of Kalamazoo; Pamela A. ~fuitehead, Kentwood; and Kathleen A.
0' Connell, It. Clemens.
Also, IJilliam E. Clark Jr., Mt. Morris; Stephen B.
Nelson, Muskegon; Doreen A. Coumans, New Baltimore;
Kathleen S. Shane, Portage; Cynthia D. Gustafson, Rapid
River; Mike P. Bishop, Saginaw; Jean M. McCollom, Saugatuck; Glenn L. Heise, Utica; Janice A. Cain, Vicksburg;
and Tadhg M. Hart, Deerfield, Ill.

Reserv,tions are still avai18ble for the Oct. 23 to 25
bus trip to the Shakespearean Festival at Stratford, Ont.,
according to th Division of Continuing Education (DCE).
sponsors of this. the third of three weekend tours.
A bus load of faculty. staff, students and friends of
the University made the first trip this past weekend.
The
Aug. 7 to 9 excursion is sold out. also. Fee for the
Stratford trip is $135, which includ s bus fare, accomodations for two nights, and tickets to "The Comedy of
Errors," "The Taming of the Shrew" and Sheridan's "The
Rivals." All meals are extra.
Russell J. Grandstaff, theatre, will describe the plays
enroute and then discuss the performances on the return
trip. Reservations may be made by calling the DCE office-3-l860--or visiting it at A-l02 Ellsworth Hall.

Faculty offered tuition ub idy for fall
The Office of Faculty Development offers tuition subsidy for full-time board-appointed faculty taking courses
at WMU. The deadline for application for the fall semcster is Monday. A one-page application form and guidelines
are available from the OFD by calling Carol Payne Smith at
3-6069.
There are several graduate courses offered fall semester which faculty will find helpful to their professional
development. such as, "Theory of Evaluation," "Non-sexist
Education," "Grantsmanship," "Adult Development and Learning," "Listening," "Conflict Management,""Nutrition
and
Behavior," "Essay/Article Writing." "Psychology of Learning for Teachers" and courses in computer science.

School teacher to get cience training

Nineteen middle school teachers will attend a weeklong workshop from Aug. 17 to 21 at the Battle Creek Outdoor Education Center at Clear Lake for the second phase
of a dissemination project designed to provide school
personnel with background on recent science developments,
materials and programs for middle school students.
"We'v already had three two-day workshops, each with
a different theme," said Phillip T. Larsen, Science and
Mathematics Education (SAME) Center, which is conducting
the project under a $29,500 grant from the National
Science Foundation.
The previous workshops included
"Science and Science-Related Programs and laterials."
_

LEARNING ENGLISH--Lovette J. Teichert, Career English Program, (standing) assists Seoung Won Beck, one of 58 South
Korean students currently on campus. They are here to improve their use of the English language and to learn about
American culture. In addition to the classroom work, they
have toured several industries in the area and visited
several Kalamazoo County landmarks. (Western News photo)

